LIMIT OF AUTHORIZATION: This permit is valid only on routes under the jurisdiction of Los Angeles County and/or the incorporated cities which have a current permit issuance agreement with the County.
- This permit is not valid on State Highways or the roadway crossing under or over a State Freeway. A separate moving permit is required from the State (CALTRANS).
- This permit is not valid on streets or bridges that have posted weight limits.

SUBJECT TO CHANGE: 30 days prior to the beginning of each Fiscal year, which begins on July 1st; the Cities listed below shall submit a new service agreement authorizing the County to issue permits on their behalf. This requirement may result in the addition or removal of cities from the authorized list. Issued, annual permits that span 2 fiscal years may not be valid for the same cities. It may be necessary to obtain permits from those cities no longer appearing on this list and reprint this attachment.

PERMITTEE RESPONSIBILITY: It is the Permittee’s, or his assigned agent’s responsibility to verify that they have obtained all necessary permits. Operations requiring the movement of traffic control devices (signs or signal equipment), daytime parking or trimming of street trees require prior approval from selected City. Additional permits, from either the City or County, may be required.

THE FOLLOWING IS A LISTING OF CITIES THAT HAVE A CURRENT AGREEMENT:

1. CARSON
   Link to access our Truck Parking Map.
   http://ci.carson.ca.us/content/files/pdfs/ENGINEERING/traffic_engineering/TrckPrkng_Existing_11x17.pdf or
   http://ci.carson.ca.us/PublicWorks/truckroutes.aspx

   • Designated Streets:
     1. Alameda Street
     2. Albertoni Street
     3. Alondra Boulevard
     4. Artesia Boulevard
        • Avalon Boulevard to Central Avenue
     5. Avalon Boulevard
        • Alondra Boulevard to Albertoni Street
        • 223rd Street to South City Limits
     6. Broadway
        • North City Limits to Main Street
     7. Carson Street
        • 405 Freeway to Santa Fe Avenue
     8. Central Avenue
        • North City Limits to Victoria Street
     9. Del Amo Boulevard
     10. Figueroa Street
     11. Lomita Boulevard
12. Main Street
   - North City Limits to Torrance Boulevard
   - Sepulveda Boulevard to South City Limits

13. Santa Fe Avenue
14. Sepulveda Boulevard
15. Torrance Boulevard
   - West City Limits to Main Street
16. Victoria Street
   - 110 FWY to Main Street
   - Central Ave to Wilmington Avenue

17. Walnut Street
   - Broadway to Main Street
   - Avalon Boulevard to East City Limits

18. Wilmington Avenue
19. 223rd Street

2. **CERRITOS** – Truck Routes – Variances may be granted.
   - Designated Streets
     1. Alondra Boulevard – Entire length within City.
     2. Artesia Boulevard – Eastside of 91 Freeway to Palo Verde Avenue.
     3. Bloomfield Avenue – Alondra Boulevard to Artesia Boulevard.
     4. Carmenita Road – 183rd Street to South Street.
     5. Norwalk Boulevard - 91 Freeway to Artesia Boulevard.
     6. Pioneer Boulevard - Entire length within City.
     7. South Street - Entire length within City.
     8. Studebaker Road – Alondra Boulevard to South Street.
     9. 183rd Street - 91 Freeway to Carmenita Road.

3. **COMMERCE**

4. **EL MONTE** – E.M.M.C. 10.12 Truck Routes
   - Designated Streets:
     (1) Arden Avenue - Valley Boulevard to Lower Azusa Road
     (2) Asher Street - Santa Anita Avenue to Peck Road
     (3) Baldwin Avenue - Lower Azusa Road to San Bernardino Freeway
     (4) Brockway Street - Santa Anita Avenue to Meeker Road
     (5) Durfee Avenue - South City Limits to Garvey Avenue
     (6) Flair Drive - Rosemead Boulevard Service Road to Baldwin Avenue
     (7) Garvey Avenue - West City Limits to San Bernardino Freeway
     (8) Lower Azusa Road - East City Limits to West City Limits
     (9) Meeker Road - Valley Boulevard to Peck Road
     (10) Peck Road - North City limits to South City Limits
     (11) Ramona Boulevard - Santa Anita Avenue to Valley Boulevard
     (12) Ramona Boulevard - Valley Boulevard to San Gabriel River
5. EL SEGUNDO

6. INDUSTRY

7. LA MIRADA – Truck Routes (per City Municipal Code)
   • Streets designated (10.24.030).
     The following streets and parts of streets are declared to be truck traffic routes for the movement of commercial vehicles exceeding a maximum gross weight of six thousand pounds:
     (1) Valley View Avenue;
     (2) Imperial Highway;
     (3) Leffingwell Road;
     (4) Telegraph Road;
     (5) Artesia Boulevard;
     (6) Firestone Boulevard, north;
     (8) Firestone Boulevard, south.
     (Ord. 388 § 3, 1986; Ord. 75 § 1 (part), 1964; Ord. 22 § 1 (part), 1961; prior code § 4602; Ord. 43 § 1, 1962; prior code § 4602.1).

8. LAKEWOOD – Truck Routes and Notifications
   • Designated Streets:
     (1) North-South Streets
        a) Bellflower Boulevard – Northerly City Limits to South Street
        b) Cherry Avenue – Entire length
        c) Pioneer Boulevard – Entire length
        d) Woodruff Avenue - Northerly City Limits to South Street
     (2) East-West Streets
        a) 36th Street
        b) Carson Street – Entire length
        c) South Street – Entire length
   • Permittee must contact the City of Lakewood, and provide a copy of the issued single trip transportation permit, prior to scheduled movement. Contact the city at (562) 866-9771.
9. LANCASTER - Truck Routes

- Designated Street – Entire lengths within the City
  - Avenue E
  - Avenue F 20th Street West
  - Avenue G 30th Street West
  - Avenue H 40th Street West
  - Avenue I 50th Street West
  - Avenue J 60th Street West
  - Avenue K 70th Street West
  - Avenue L 80th Street West
  - Avenue M 90th Street West

Prior to any House Move or any movement of any load exceeding 15’ wide or 18’ high or 110’ in length; permit holder must advise the L.A. County Sheriffs Dept., Lancaster Station, at 661-948-8466. In addition, permit holder must notify the City Public Works at 661-723-6000, prior to moving a permit load on city streets.

10. LAWNDALE – Truck Routes (per City Municipal Code)

- Streets (10.50.030). The streets in the following table are hereinafter designated as “Truck Routes” for the primary use of commercial truck traffic through the city of Lawndale specifically designated for use by licensed vehicles exceeding ten thousand pound gross weight limit passing through, originating from, or making deliveries to properties or businesses within the city of Lawndale.
  - 1. Hawthorne Boulevard - Rosecrans Ave. to Redondo Beach Blvd.
  - 2. Inglewood Avenue – (N/B)Rosecrans Ave. to Artesia Blvd; (S/B)147th St. to Marine Ave.
  - 3. Prairie Avenue – (S/B) Rosecrans Blvd. to Redondo Beach Blvd (Excepting the Marine Ave. intersection).
  - 4. Rosecrans Avenue - W’ly City limits E/of Inglewood Ave. to Prairie Ave (Excepting the Hawthorne Blvd. intersection).
  - 5. Marine Avenue – (W/B) 405 Fwy to Prairie Ave.; (S/B) Inglewood Ave. to Prairie Ave.
  - 6. Manhattan Beach Boulevard - Inglewood Ave. to Prairie Ave. (Both east and west bound traffic) (CalTrans restrictions)
  - 7. Artesia Boulevard – (W/B) Inglewood Ave. to Redondo Beach Blvd.
  - 8. Redondo Beach Blvd. – Artesia Blvd. to Prairie Ave.; (W/B) Prairie Ave.

The designated truck route shall be posted with appropriate signage as truck route streets. Other streets within the city limits not designated are hereby deemed to be local and/or residential or residence district streets as defined in Section 515 of the California Vehicle Code. (Ord. 891-01 § 1 (part))

11. LOMITA - Special Requirements and Truck Routes (per City Municipal Code)

- All vehicles exceeding a gross vehicle weight of six thousand (6,000) pounds are prohibited from using Pennsylvania Avenue from the Pacific Coast Highway on the south to Lomita Boulevard on the north as a thoroughfare. (Ord. No. 515, § 1, 6-21-93)

- Truck routes. (Sec. 8-1.17)
  - (a) Intent. The intention of this section is to provide through passage truck routes in the city for commercial vehicles in excess of six thousand (6,000) pounds gross vehicle weight on the streets set out in subsection (b)
  - (b) Designated. Any commercial vehicle exceeding six thousand (6,000) pounds gross vehicle weight is hereby prohibited from using any street in the city, except as hereinafter provided, other than when necessary to traverse streets to a destination for the purpose of loading or unloading, but then only by such deviation from a truck route as is reasonably necessary:
    - Lomita Boulevard
    - Narbonne Avenue
    - Western Avenue

- (c) Erection of signs; effective date. The city shall cause to be erected and maintained approved signs within
the city designating the truck routes. This section shall be effective at such time as said signs have been erected. (Ord. No. 515, § 2, 6-21-93)

12. LONG BEACH

- **Overweight corridor/Harbor District**
  1. The Los Angeles County Department of Public Works no longer issues permits for the transportation of reducible, overweight sea containers, within the designated “Overweight Corridor/ Harbor District”.
  2. The City of Long Beach, Department of Public Works, is solely responsible for the issuance of permits for the operation of overweight vehicles carrying reducible loads within the Overweight Corridor/ Harbor District. Please contact the City at 562-570-6558.

13. LYNWOOD

14. PALMDALE

10.04.060 Chapter 15.103 added – Truck routes designated.

Chapter 15.103 is added to read as follows:

A. 10th Street West from Avenue P to Avenue M.

B. Sierra Highway from the Antelope Valley Freeway to Avenue M.

C. 50th Street East from Palmdale Boulevard to Avenue M.

D. Avenue M from the Antelope Valley Freeway to 50th Street East.

E. Avenue P from 10th Street West to 50th Street East.

F. City Ranch Road, Tierra Subida, Rayburn Road, and Avenue R from the Palmdale Dump to Sierra Highway.

G. Avenue S from Antelope Valley Freeway to Sierra Highway.

H. Pearblossom Highway from Sierra Highway to Fort Tejon Road.

I. Avenue T from Fort Tejon Road to 90th Street East.

15. PARAMOUNT – Truck Routes (per City Municipal Code)

- **Designation of streets** (Sec. 29-15).
  The following streets and parts of streets are declared to be truck traffic routes for the movements of vehicles exceeding a maximum gross weight of six thousand pounds:
  (a) Alondra Boulevard, from west city limits to east city limits.
  (b) Somerset Boulevard, from west city limits to east city limits.
  (c) Garfield Avenue, from south city limits to north city limits.
  (d) Orange Avenue, from south city limits to Somerset Boulevard.
  (e) Paramount Boulevard, from Rosecrans Avenue to Century Boulevard.
  (f) Rosecrans Avenue, from west city limits to Century Boulevard.
(Ord. Nos. 167, 621)
1. **PICO RIVERA** Truck Routes (per City Municipal Code)
   
   - **10.56.030 Unrestricted streets—Truck routes designated.**
     1. Telegraph Road;
     2. Paramount Boulevard from Telegraph Road to Beverly Boulevard;
     3. Slauson Avenue;
     4. Bermudez Street east of Rosemead Boulevard;
     5. Perkins Street;
     6. Rex Road from Crider Avenue to Paramount Boulevard;
     7. Canford Street from Crider Avenue to Paramount Boulevard;
     8. Washington Boulevard;
     9. Loch Lomond Drive from the westerly city limits to Paramount Boulevard;
     10. Kruse Road from Durfee Avenue to Narrows Drive;
     11. Beverly Boulevard;
     12. Crider Avenue from Rex Road to Canford Street;
     13. Bequette Avenue from Slauson Avenue to Perkins Street;
     15. Serapis Avenue from Slauson Avenue to Perkins Street;
     16. Durfee Avenue from Kruse Road to Gallatin Road;
     18. Durfee Avenue from Beverly Boulevard to Whittier Boulevard;
     19. San Gabriel Parkway from Beverly Road to the northerly city limit;
     20. Stephens Street from Durfee Avenue to Passons Boulevard;
     21. Gregg Road;
     22. Industry Avenue;
     23. Hanan Way;
     24. Van Norman Road;
     25. Reeve Road;
     26. Crossway Drive from Slauson Avenue southerly to the Southern Pacific Railroad;
     27. Brasher Street from Gregg Road to five hundred feet westerly of Gregg Road;
     28. Beverly Road from San Gabriel River Parkway to the easterly city limits.
     29. Warvale Street Between Industry Ave to Paramount Blvd
     30. Whittier Boulevard
     31. Rosemead Boulevard
     
     (Ord. 831 § 1, 1993)

17. **SAN DIMAS** Truck Routes

   - **10.32.030 Routes designated.**
     
     In accordance with Section 10.32.020, and when signs are erected giving notice thereof, the following streets, or portions of streets, are hereby declared to be truck traffic routes for the movement of vehicles exceeding a maximum gross weight of three tons:
     
     A. All state highways throughout the city;
     B. Foothill Boulevard from west city boundary east to the east city boundary;
     C. Arrow Highway from west city boundary east to east city boundary;
     D. Cienega Avenue from west city boundary east to Arrow Highway;
     E. Covina Boulevard from west city boundary east to Cataract Avenue;
     F. Badillo Street from west city boundary northeast to Covina Boulevard;
     G. Puente Street from west city boundary southeasterly to the end thereof;
     H. Via Verde from south city boundary northeasterly to 210 Freeway;
     I. Lone Hill Avenue from north city boundary south to Covina Boulevard;
     J. Cataract Avenue from Arrow Highway south to Covina Boulevard;
     K. San Dimas Avenue from Foothill Boulevard south to Route 30 Freeway;
   - Permittee must contact the City of Santa Fe Springs, and provide a copy of the issued single trip transportation permit, prior to scheduled movement. Please email a copy of permit to Noe Negrete (nnegrete@santafesprings.org), Director of Public Works.

19. **SIGNAL HILL** – Truck Routes
   - Designated Streets - Entire lengths within the City.
     - Cherry Avenue
     - Obispo Avenue
     - Redondo Avenue
     - Spring Street
     - Temple Avenue
     - Willow Street

20. **SOUTH GATE** – Truck Routes
   - Designated Streets – Entire lengths within the City except where noted.
     1. Atlantic Avenue
     2. Firestone Boulevard
     3. Garfield Avenue
     4. Imperial Avenue
     5. Rayo Avenue
     6. Southern Avenue (between Atlantic Avenue and Garfield Avenue)
     7. Patata Avenue (between Atlantic Avenue and Wilcox Avenue)

21. **WALNUT** – Truck Routes
   - Designated Streets
     1. Nogales St – from La Puente Rd to Amar Rd – Trucks over 5 tons not permitted
     2. Amar Rd – Nogales St to Grand Ave - Trucks over 3 tons not permitted
     3. Temple Ave – Grand Ave to Easterly City Limits - Trucks over 3 tons not permitted
     4. Grand Ave – Valley Blvd to Northerly City Limits - Trucks over 5 tons not permitted
     5. La Puente Rd – Westerly City Limits to Grand Ave - Trucks over 3 tons not permitted
     6. Lemon Ave – Carrey Rd to Amar Rd - Trucks over 3 tons not permitted
     7. Lemon Ave – Valley Blvd to Carrey Rd – No Restrictions
     8. Carrey Rd – Entire lengths within the city
     9. Lemon Creek Dr - Entire lengths within the city
     10. Paseo Del Prado - Entire lengths within the city
     11. Paseo Sonrisa - Entire lengths within the city
     12. Paseo Tesoro - Entire lengths within the city
     13. Commerce Way - Entire lengths within the city
     14. Paseo Robles - Entire lengths within the city
     15. Aliso Court - Entire lengths within the city
22. WEST COVINA – Approved Routes

The following streets and portions of streets are designated and established as truck routes per West Covina Municipal Code Section 22-141:

1. Amar Road from Azusa Avenue to the west city limits.
2. Azusa Avenue from the northerly city limits to the southerly city limits.
3. Azusa Canyon Road from San Bernardino Road to the northerly city limits.
4. Barranca Avenue from the South Garvey Avenue to the north city limits.
5. California Avenue northerly of Plaza Drive.
6. Citrus Street from South Garvey Avenue to Workman Avenue.
7. Francisquito Avenue from Glendora Avenue to the westerly city limits.
8. Garvey Avenue: (1) North portions between Pacific Avenue and Sunset Avenue and between Barranca Street and the Barranca Street westbound freeway off-ramp. (2) South portions between West Covina Parkway and Glendora Avenue, between Citrus Street and the Citrus Street eastbound freeway on-ramp, and between Barranca Street and the Barranca Street eastbound freeway on-ramp.
9. Glendora Avenue from Lakes Drive to the southerly city limits.
10. Grand Avenue from the San Bernardino Freeway to the northerly city limits.
11. Holt Avenue from the Holt Avenue eastbound freeway off-ramp to the easterly city limits.
12. Lakes Drive.
13. Plaza Drive.
14. San Bernardino Road.
15. State Street.
16. Sunset Avenue from Francisquito Avenue to the southerly city limits.
17. Sunset Avenue from North Garvey Avenue to West Covina Parkway.
18. Valley Boulevard.
19. Vincent Avenue from Glendora Avenue to North Garvey Avenue.
20. Walnut Creek Parkway from Vincent Avenue to Glendora Avenue.
21. West Covina Parkway from Glendora Avenue to South Garvey Avenue.